
Help us celebrate 27 years. . .
Your gracious gift will make a differencel

Annual Fund Drive Goal: $20,000.00
Our Annual Fund allows us to continue to be successful and provide for the needs of our school
which cannot be met by tuition.

Our goals include: * a stable, high quality curriculum

* a firm foundation, owning our building, debt retiremen! of $189,000.00

* Montessori training and professional development
* technology updates and upgrades
* regular sustained giving
* updated outdoor environments

* teamwork-2 donations from every family, staff & school board member
* summer enrichment programs for preschool-8th grade students

We need your help to keep our school GREAT!

The DeColores Benefits:
* only non-traditional school in Darke County
* multi-aged classrooms, grouped developmentally
* prepared environments, hands-on learning
* only elementary stringed instrument orchestra
* Parent Education classes
* only middle school on 20 acre farm

* ungraded elementary
* parent/community involvement
* before and after school care
* summer camps
* Teacher to student ratio 1:10

DeColores Montessori School
312 Central Ave. Greenville, Ohio 45331 937-547-1334 fax 937-547-3127

Annual Fund Drive - 2011·2012 School Year
Enclosed is my tax-deductible contribution for: (please check)

$25

$2,000

$50

$5,000

$100---
___ $10,000

$200 $500

Other Lump sum donation: $~--------------
or Monthly donation of: ...;.$ _

$1,000

Donation given by: _

Address:
Please return form and payment to the address above.

(DeColores Montessori School is a non-profit organization. To obtain a copy of it's most recent financial report,
please write to Sandy at OeColores Montessori School, 312 Central Avenue, Greenville, Ohio 45331.)
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